INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Mitral valve prolapse (MVP) is the most common valvular abnormality, affecting approximately 2 - 6% of the general population.\[[@ref1]\] MVP is asymptomatic in most patients and they have a natural benign history. However, when large, floppy valves or ruptured chordae tendinea result in severe mitral regurgitation, mitral valve surgery or repair may be necessary, that is, pointing the importance of its screening and correct diagnosis, especially in high-risk patients.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] In fact, high-risk patients such as those with moderate-to-severe mitral regurgitation should be minutely evaluated with regard to the presence of MVP because of their increased risk of cardiac morbidity and mortality, particularly if reduced left ventricular systolic function is present.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\]

Physical examination is often used for MVP diagnosis; it is appreciated by the classic auscultatory finding of a mid-to-late systolic click and/or murmur. Alternatively, it may be incidentally diagnosed during routine echocardiography or discovered when complications of MVP manifest, and thus, this tool has been accepted as the standard tool for diagnosis of this valvular defect.\[[@ref7]\] Echocardiographically, MVP is defined as mitral valve leaflet displacement (billowing) 2 mm or more toward the left atrium in the long axis parasternal view.\[[@ref8]\] Nonetheless, echocardiography has a few inherent limitations, in that, it is dependent on the operator (interobserver variability), patient\'s size, patient\'s heart rate, and instrumental settings.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] In recent times, cardiac multidetector computed tomography (MDCT) has been mainly applied for the diagnosis of valvular heart morphology and function along with the assessment of coronary artery disease.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\] However, a few studies are available on the diagnostic accuracy for MVP using this tool.\[[@ref16][@ref17][@ref18]\] Hence, the purpose of our study was to evaluate the diagnostic performance of coronary MDCT angiography for the diagnosis of MVP in comparison with transthoracic echocardiography (TTE).

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

We performed a retrospective review of the past medical history and previous TTE examinations of the patients, who consecutively referred for cardiac MDCT angiography from August 2013 through March 2014. Patients with documented TTE examinations performed within three months of MDCT angiography were included in the study. With respect to the patient\'s medical history, no ischemic or other event that might have caused a change in mitral valve status had occurred between TTE and MDCT angiography. Two cardiologists, who were blinded to MDCT, reviewed the TTE results, for confirming the presence or absence of MVP. Leaflet billowing 2 mm or more, beyond the parasternal long-axis annular plane, was confirmed as MVP.

The patients were examined with a 64 section (2 × 32-detector) CT scanner (GE. lightspeed. VCT, General Electrics, USA). The parameters were as follows: Collimation, 2 × 32 × 0.6 mm; section acquisition, 64 × 0.6 mm; pitch, 0.2; gantry rotation time, 350 msec; tube voltage, 120 kV; and tube current-time product, 600 mAs.

Beta-blockers were administered orally (25--50 mg metoprolol before the examination if the heart rate was more than 65 to 70 beats per minute).

A bolus of 70--100 ml of nonionic iodinated contrast agent, followed by a 40-ml saline flush, was intravenously injected into an antecubital vein at a flow rate of 4 ml/second. The scan delay was calculated by using the bolus-test technique.

The exclusion criteria were renal failure (serum creatinine \>1.5 mg/dl), thyroid disorders, sensitivity to iodine, sensitivity to contrast medium, progressed heart failure (New York Heart Association score III-IV), or pregnancy. The study protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Isfahan University of Medical Sciences. All cardiac MDCT examinations were clinically indicated according to the appropriateness criteria of the American College of Cardiology Foundation Quality Strategic Directions Committee Appropriateness Criteria Working Group and the American College of Radiology.\[[@ref19]\]

After performing the MDCT scan along with the assessment of coronary arteries, two parameters of mitral valve leaflet thickness and leaflet billowing were also measured. The reason for this was, the data of 25 and 30% phases of the R-R interval (the systolic phases during which the largest billowing is observed) were sent to an external workstation. Subsequently, the data were post-processed by using the following multiplanar reformations: The three-chamber (CH) plane was generated in the parasternal longitudinal axis, defined as the plane through the long axis of the left ventricle (LV) and the LV outflow tract, which was equivalent to the left coronal oblique view. The two-CH plane was defined as the vertical long-axis orientation in the geometric center of the LV, defined as the plane through the LV, left atrium, and the center of the mitral valve, and was equivalent to the left sagittal oblique view. The four-CH plane was generated from short-axis reformations of the LV, at the middle-LV level, defined as the plane through the center of the LV and the transition between the diaphragmatic and free wall of the right ventricle.

In the systolic phases (25 and 30% of the R-R interval), the maximum perpendicular distance between the leaflets and annular plane of the mitral valve was measured as leaftlet billowing in a three-CH view, which was equivalent to the parasternal long-axis view in TTE \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Leaftlet displacement toward the left ventricle was defined as a negative amount and its displacement toward the left atrium was defined as a positive amount.

![The maximum perpendicular distance between the leaflet and mitral valve annular plane was measured as leaflet billowing](ABR-4-221-g001){#F1}

Leaflet thickness was measured in two-, three-, and four-CH views \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The maximum haypoattenuating thickness of the leaflets was measured with an electronic caliper and calcifications were excluded.

![Leaflet thickness was measured with an electronic caliper](ABR-4-221-g002){#F2}

Image interpretation was performed by two independent readers, who were blinded to the results of the TTE.

Transthoracic echocardiography was done using an ultrasonic system (GE Vingmed Ultrasound, VIVID-3, General Electrics, USA).

Transthoracic echocardiography was the reference standard method. MVP was defined as mitral valve leaflet displacement (billowing) 2 mm or more toward the left atrium in the long axis parasternal view. Echocardiographically, mitral valve leaftlet thickness was measured in three-CH, four-CH, and two-CH views. The MDCT results were compared with those of TTE, which was the reference standard.

Results were presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD) for quantitative variables and were summarized by absolute frequencies and percentages for categorical variables. Continuous variables were compared using the *t test*. Categorical variables, on the other hand, were compared using the Chi-square test or Fisher\'s exact test. The Pearson\'s correlation test was applied to examine the association between the study measures. Also, the ROC curve analysis was applied for the detection of a cut-off point, and the results of the MDCT angiography for diagnosis of MVP were compared with those of TTE as the gold standard, and the following values were calculated for each examination: Sensitivity, specificity, false positive, false negative, positive predictive value (PPV), and negative predictive value (NPV). For statistical analysis, the SPSS software (version 20) was used. *P* values of 0.05 or less were considered as statistical significance.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

According to the data gathered from the review of the past medical history of the 486 patients, who were referred for and underwent MDCT angiography from August 2013 through March 2014, a total of 312 patients had previously undergone TTE. Thirty-two patients underwent TTE after an MDCT exam. A total of 40 patients who underwent CT and TTE within a three-month period were included in the survey. The MDCT results were compared with those of TTE, which was the reference standard. The results are as follows:

The average age of patients who underwent the survey was 58.75 ± 12.7 (32 to 79) years. Twenty-four individuals (60%) from the mentioned patients were male and 16 (40%) were females. The average ages of the males and females were respectively 54.7 ± 12.8 and 64.9 ± 10.2 years, respectively, and according to the *t*-test, the difference between the ages was significant (*P* = 0.011).

The average of the thickness and billowing of the leaflet measured by TTE were respectively 1.95 ± 0.22 (with 1 to 2 domains) and 1.5 ± 2.28 (with 3 to 7 domains). According to the TTE examination 21 patients (52.5%) had MVP and in 19 patients (47.5%) no MVP were observed. In [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, the distribution of demographic characteristics and the amounts achieved from the MDCT examination is seen in two groups of MVP-positive and MVP-negative individuals, based on the results of the TTE test as the reference standard. Performing a *t*-test on the stated data showed that average age and the MDCT-measured leaflet thickness had no significant difference in both the mentioned groups (*P* \> 0.05). Also regarding the Chi Square test the gender distribution was not significant in the two groups.

###### 

Demographic variables distribution, and the amounts achieved from MDCT in two groups of MVP positive and MVP negative

![](ABR-4-221-g003)

The ROC analysis of the data gathered from MDCT angiography, when compared with the TTE results, indicated that the area under the normal curve for MDCT-measured leaflet thickness equaled 59%, which was not significant (*P* = 0.37). [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows the area under the normal curve for MDCT-measured leaflet thickness. Referring to the mentioned test, the best cut point for the MDCT-measured leaflet thickness was 1.5 mm, and based on that, the MDCT-measured leaflet thickness test for diagnosis of prolapse of mitral valve had 94.7% sensitivity, 4.8% specificity, 5.3% false positive, 95.2% false negative, 47.4% PPV, and 50% NPV. On the basis of the mentioned test, the consistency of the MDCT-measured leaflet thickness test was 47.5%. [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} shows the diagnostic value amounts for MDCT-measured leaflet thickness, for diagnosing mitral valve prolapse.

![The area under the ROC curve for MDCT-measured leaflet thickness for diagnosing the mitral valve prolapse](ABR-4-221-g004){#F3}

![Diagnostic value amounts for MDCT-measured leaflet thickness for diagnosing mitral valve prolapse](ABR-4-221-g005){#F4}

Implementing the ROC test on data for MDCT-measured leaflet billowing received from MDCT angiography suggests that the area under the ROC curve is 96% for a declared variable, which is absolutely significant (*P* \< 0.001). [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows the area under ROC curve for the above-mentioned variable. On the basis of the declared test, MDCT-measured leaflet billowing is an appropriate index for the diagnosis of mitral valve prolapse and based on the achieved cut point from the ROC analysis (which equals 2.5 mm leaflet billowing) the MDCT-measured leaflet billowing takes a sensitivity and specificity of 68.4 and 95.2%. The false positive and false negative are 4.8% and 31.6%, as well. The PPV and NPV of the revealed test are 92.9 and 76.9%, respectively. Finally, the consistency of MDCT-measured leaflet billowing for diagnosing of mitral valve prolapse is 82.5%. [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} shows the diagnostic values for MDCT-measured leaflet billowing for diagnosing mitral valve prolapse.

![The area under the ROC curve for MDCT-measured leaflet billowing, for diagnosing the mitral valve prolapse](ABR-4-221-g006){#F5}

![Diagnostic value amounts for MDCT-measured leaflet billowing for diagnosis of mitral valve prolapse](ABR-4-221-g007){#F6}

On the basis of the gathered data, a 68% direct correlation is observed between leaflet thickness measured by TTE and MDCT angiography, which according to the Pearson test is significant. With regard to the mentioned test, the correlation between leaflet billowing measured by TTE and MDCT angiography is 94%, which is significant (*P* \< 0.001).

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

In our study, the diagnostic performance of MDCT angiography in comparison with transthoracic echocardiography, for detecting MVP, was assessed. In fact, two statistical analyses were employed for this aim. First, the linear correlation of the measures of two valvular parameters including leaflet thickness and leaflet billowing, which were measured by two diagnostic methods, were assessed by the Pearson\'s correlation test. This statistical test showed a strong positive association in the parameters pointed out, between the two procedures. Furthermore, the diagnostic value of MDCT angiography in comparison with transthoracic echocardiography was also assessed by the statistical cross-tabulation method, indicating a high specificity and also an acceptable sensitivity of MDCT angiography for detecting MVP, which was consistent with the previous reports.

On the basis of the results of our study, the MDCT angiography sensitivity in diagnosing MVP was 68.4%. In the Shah *et al*. study in US, which included 20 patients, this value was reported to be 69.2%.\[[@ref18]\]

Ghosh *et al*. had conducted a study in Canada. Sixty-seven patients participated in that research to identify the MDCT sensitivity for diagnosing MVP, which was found to be 92%.\[[@ref16]\] In Feuchtner *et al*.'s study in Austria, 112 individuals participated and the sensitivity of the test was 96%.\[[@ref17]\]

On the whole, it seems that the more patients in the study (larger sample volume) the more the sensitivity that has been observed.

Compared with the previous studies, an almost reasonable sensitivity was achieved in our study for diagnosing MVP.

A high sensitivity value is required for tests used for screening common diseases with high morbidity and mortality, such as, diabetes, hypertension, breast cancer, and the like. MVP does not seem to need to be screened, although, larger researches with more samples are suggested.

The achieved specificity for MDCT angiography in diagnosing MVP, in our study, was 95.2%. In the studies by Shah, Ghosh, and Feuchtner *et al*. this was found to be 100%, 97.1%, and 93%, respectively.\[[@ref16][@ref17][@ref18]\] This amount in our study was consistent with the previous studies, and overall, showed a high capability of this method in the diagnosis of MVP. This indicated that this diagnostic method was reliable for detecting MVP and faced little false-positive cases.

Even as this method\'s PPV is high (92.9% in present study), in case of detecting billowing of the mitral valve in MDCT angiography (more than 2.5 mm according to our study), a diagnosis of MVP may be proposed.

In the previous studies PPV has been estimated to be 87, 80, and 93%.\[[@ref16][@ref17][@ref18]\]

In our study NPV was achieved at 76.9%, which is consistent with the previous studies, which have shown 80, 83, and 91%.\[[@ref16][@ref17][@ref18]\]

A more or less high correlation between the measured valve thicknesses by the two methods of MDCT angiography and TTE was observed (64%) that indicated the reliability of this test in the diagnosis of mitral valve thickness.

The overall accuracy of MDCT angiography in diagnosing MVP in the present study was 82.5%, which pointed to the reliability of this test in diagnosing MVP.

It has to be mentioned that in comparison to TTE, MDCT has some disadvantages, such as, radiation exposure, side effects of contrast media administration, and high costs; therefore, it is not reasonable to perform it just to evaluate MVP, and it is not recommended either. Yet, for patients who are referred for MDCT angiography along with assessment of coronary arteries, the presence or absence of MVP can be reliably evaluated too, which may provide useful information to clinicians, to manage the patients.
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